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Abstract. Understanding the distribution of aerosol layers is
important for determining long-range transport and aerosol
radiative forcing. In this study we combine airborne in situ
measurements of aerosol with data obtained by a ground-
based high spectral resolution lidar (HSRL) and radiosonde
profiles to investigate the temporal and vertical variability
of aerosol properties in the lower troposphere. The HSRL
was deployed in Hyytiälä, southern Finland, from January
to September 2014 as a part of the U.S. DOE ARM (Atmo-
spheric Radiation Measurement) mobile facility during the
BAECC (Biogenic Aerosols – Effects on Cloud and Climate)
Campaign. Two flight campaigns took place in April and Au-
gust 2014 with instruments measuring the aerosol size distri-
bution from 10 nm to 5 µm at altitudes up to 3800 m. Two
case studies with several aerosol layers present were selected
from the flight campaigns for further investigation: one clear-
sky and one partly cloudy case. During the clear-sky case,
turbulent mixing ensured small temporal and spatial variabil-
ity in the measured aerosol size distribution in the boundary
layer, whereas mixing was not as homogeneous in the bound-
ary layer during the partly cloudy case. The elevated layers
exhibited larger temporal and spatial variability in aerosol
size distribution, indicating a lack of mixing. New particle
formation was observed in the boundary layer during the
clear-sky case, and nucleation mode particles were also seen
in the elevated layers that were not mixing with the boundary
layer. Interpreting local measurements of elevated layers in
terms of long-range transport can be achieved using back tra-
jectories from Lagrangian models, but care should be taken
in selecting appropriate arrival heights, since the modelled
and observed layer heights did not always coincide. We con-
clude that higher confidence in attributing elevated aerosol
layers to their air mass origin is attained when back trajecto-
ries are combined with lidar and radiosonde profiles.
1 Introduction
Aerosols are tiny particles suspended in the atmosphere that
severely affect human health (e.g. Tie et al., 2009; Apte et
al., 2015; Pope III et al., 2015) and climate. Most of the
particles have a direct cooling effect on climate by scat-
tering solar radiation (e.g. McCormick and Ludwig, 1967;
Sundström et al., 2015, Lacagnina et al., 2017) and an in-
direct one by changing cloud properties (e.g. Haywood and
Boucher, 2000; Ten Hoeve and Augustine, 2016; Saponaro
et al., 2017), yet some of the particles have a warming ef-
fect by absorbing solar radiation (Yu et al., 2006). The aver-
age lifetime of aerosol particles in the boundary layer (BL)
varies from several hours to 2 weeks (Seinfield and Pan-
dis, 2006) and they can be transported far from their source
of origin. However, they are not distributed uniformly, with
aerosol concentrations and properties varying significantly in
space and time. Thus, it is challenging to implement aerosol
schemes in global climate models (e.g. Myhre et al., 2013;
Zhang et al., 2016; Glassmeier et al., 2017) and the impact
of aerosol remains one of the largest sources of uncertainty
in climate predictions (IPCC, 2013).
Most aerosol particles are emitted from the surface (Kauf-
man et al., 2002) or are formed from their precursor gases ei-
ther close to the surface or higher up in the free troposphere
(e.g. Kulmala et al., 2004, 2007, 2013; Dunne et al., 2016).
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Turbulent mixing distributes aerosol uniformly throughout
the well-mixed BL, but stable stratification elsewhere in the
atmosphere usually inhibits any further mixing. Hence, lay-
ers can form once the source of turbulent mixing is removed,
one example being the formation of residual layers after sun-
set (Stull, 2012). Here, we define elevated layers as those ex-
isting above the well-mixed daytime BL. This can include
residual layers if the boundary-layer depth is suppressed on
subsequent days. Deep convection (Andreae et al., 2001;
Wang et al., 2016) and midlatitude cyclones (Sinclair et al.,
2010) can transport aerosol vertically throughout the tropo-
sphere, and, once in the free troposphere, baroclinic systems
can advect aerosol over long distances (Donnell et al., 2001).
Wet deposition and evaporation to the gas phase are the main
removal mechanisms for aerosol above the BL, although it
is also possible for elevated aerosol layers to be mixed back
into the BL after some time being aloft (Clarke et al., 2001).
The vertical distribution of aerosol particles is important
for determining the direct and indirect aerosol radiative forc-
ing (Haywood and Ramaswamy, 1998). Lidar measurements
are able to track the evolution of aerosol layers with a high
resolution in space and time (e.g. Wandinger et al., 2002;
Groß et al., 2011; Burton et al., 2012; Pappalardo et al., 2014;
Baars et al., 2016). Reid et al. (2017) looked at the monthly
variability of backscatter profiles from a high spectral resolu-
tion lidar (HSRL) located in Hunstsville, Alabama, U.S. dur-
ing summer and reported that aerosol backscatter was highest
below 1.5 km and decreased rapidly with increasing height
until 3.5 km. They also occasionally observed different lay-
ering structures in the free troposphere, which was in general
a clear region with low aerosol concentration. During the
Two-Column Aerosol Project (TCAP, Berg et al., 2016) in
which the atmospheric column was studied, both at the coast
of North America and several hundred kilometres away in
the Atlantic Ocean using second-generation HSRL-2 (Müller
et al., 2014), elevated aerosol layers were observed on four
out of six clear-sky research flights with contributions of up
to 60 % of the total column aerosol optical depth. Fast et
al. (2016) found that some of these elevated aerosol layers
were likely lifted from the BL as a result of strong synoptic-
scale convergence. Smoke events may be responsible for ele-
vated layers with significant contributions to the total column
aerosol optical depth (O’Neill et al., 2008).
An airborne HSRL-2 was used to constrain the vertical
distribution of aerosol microphysical properties observed in
California and Texas (Sawamura et al., 2017). Microphysi-
cal properties retrieved from HSRL-2 showed good agree-
ment with in situ measurements; however, backscatter and
extinction coefficients calculated from corresponding in situ
measurements were consistently underestimated, which was
attributed to the undersampling of coarse mode particles by
in situ measurements. Combined data from diverse measure-
ment campaigns over the Pacific show that the free tropo-
sphere was dominated by aerosols formed near cloud edges
and in convective regions, as well as particles transported
from continents (Clarke and Kapustin, 2002).
Detailed information on aerosol size distributions and mi-
crophysical properties can be obtained from in situ airborne
measurements. However, compared to the quantity of aerosol
measurements at the surface, there have been relatively few
flight campaigns investigating elevated aerosol layers, es-
pecially at low aerosol load conditions. Boy et al. (2004),
O’Dowd et al. (2009), and Schobesberger et al. (2013) con-
ducted airborne measurements over a boreal forest, primar-
ily interested in new particle formation (NPF). New parti-
cles were observed throughout the BL in all three studies,
but Schobesberger et al. (2013) reported much lower parti-
cle concentrations outside the BL. This suggests that in the
boreal forest large-scale NPF events are typically confined to
the BL, similar to results found in other environments (e.g.
Crumeyrolle et al., 2010; Berland et al., 2017).
In this study, our aim was to investigate aerosol layers in
a rural environment, their origin, and how they change over
time. We were particularly interested in how the aerosol size
distribution varied both within and between layers. This in-
formation could be used to determine whether there was mix-
ing within and between layers and whether there had been
any recent contact with the surface. For this purpose, a com-
prehensive set of ground-based remote sensing observations
together with both airborne and ground-based aerosol mea-
surements were collected during the Biogenic Aerosols – Ef-
fects on Cloud and Climate (BAECC) campaign in Hyytiälä,
Finland during 2014 (Petäjä et al., 2016). We used HSRL
measurements from the surface and scanning mobility parti-
cle sizer (SMPS) and optical particle sizer (OPS) measure-
ments on board an aircraft, described in Sect. 2, to analyse
aerosol layers in two case studies, described in Sect. 3. The
first case represents typical clear-sky weather conditions dur-
ing spring at the station with a clean air mass arriving from
the north. This is an ideal case because the development of
the BL and elevated aerosol layers could be monitored for
several days without interruption. The second case is more
complicated, with partly cloudy and unstable atmospheric
conditions. Back-trajectory analysis was conducted for both
case studies to examine whether these analyses produced
similar layer structures to those observed and how closely
the diagnosed layer altitudes corresponded to those observed
by the HSRL.
2 Experimental set-up
The SMEAR II (Station for Measuring Forest Ecosystem–
Atmosphere Relations II; see Hari and Kulmala, 2005)
measurement station located in Hyytiälä, southern Finland
(61◦51′ N, 24◦17′ E, 181 m a.s.l.) is a rural background sta-
tion with no major anthropogenic emission sources located
nearby. During the BAECC campaign, the US Department
of Energy Atmospheric Radiation Measurement (ARM) pro-
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gramme deployed the HSRL in Hyytiälä from January to
September 2014 as a part of the ARM mobile facility (AMF).
Vaisala RS92 radiosondes (RS) were launched 4 times a day
during the campaign (nominally at 00Z, 06Z, 12Z, and 18Z).
2.1 Instrumentation
2.1.1 High spectral resolution lidar
AMF HSRL (Shipley et al., 1983; Grund and Eloranta, 1991;
She et al., 1992; Eloranta, 2015) is an autonomous lidar sys-
tem designed to retrieve vertical profiles of the backscat-
ter coefficient, extinction coefficient, and depolarisation. The
system uses a frequency-doubled Nd:YAG laser emitting
pulses at a wavelength of 532 nm and a repetition rate of
4 kHz, together with an afocal telescope with a diameter of
40 cm acting as both transmitter and receiver. The telescope
has a field of view of 45 µrad, which limits the impact of
multiple scattering, and the large expansion of the outgo-
ing beam means that the system is eye-safe, permitting the
flight campaign to operate in the immediate vicinity of the
instrument. Continuous profiles can be detected from around
50 m up to 30 km in altitude. The emitted laser light is cir-
cular polarised. The detection chain utilises photon count-
ing to record the atmospheric return in three channels: com-
bined, molecular, and cross-polarisation, at 0.5 s and 7.5 m
resolution. The combined channel contains backscattering
from both particulates and molecules, whereas the molec-
ular channel includes an iodine absorption filter (Eloranta
and Razenkov, 2006) in the path to record molecular scat-
tering only, and the cross-polarisation channel measures the
degree of circular polarisation relative to the combined chan-
nel. The polarisation split occurs before the Rayleigh–Mie
split. Full details on the instrument set-up are available in the
ARM HSRL instrument handbook (Goldsmith, 2016). The
profile of attenuation is determined from the known profile
of molecular scattering, enabling direct retrievals of extinc-
tion, backscatter, and particulate depolarisation up to an opti-
cal depth of 4. To reduce noise, the raw data were averaged to
5 s and 30 m before deriving the backscatter, extinction, and
circular depolarisation profiles.
2.1.2 Airborne aerosol measurements
In situ airborne data in the lower atmosphere were obtained
with a Cessna 172 light aircraft and modified for the research
flights by replacing the back seats with a rack for the in-
struments (see Schobesberger et al., 2013; Väänänen et al.,
2016). The sample air was collected from under one wing,
away from the engine exhaust, and transferred inside the
cabin via a stainless steel tube (inner diameter 22 mm, length
4.2 m). The inlet line was a downscaled version of one used
by the University of Hawaii DC-8 with the aerodynamic par-
ticle cut-off diameter of 5.0 µm (McNaughton et al., 2007),
and the flow of the main inlet line was kept at 50 L min−1.
The aerosol and gas instruments were situated in a rack
inside the cabin. The total aerosol number concentration
was measured with an ultrafine condensation particle counter
(uCPC, model 3776, TSI Inc.), whereas a scanning mobil-
ity particle sizer (SMPS) was used to determine the particle
number size distribution in the diameter range of 10–230 nm
with a temporal resolution of 2 min. The SMPS comprised a
short Hauke-type differential mobility analyser (DMA) with
closed-loop sheath air, and a TSI 3010 CPC as a particle
counter. SMPS data were inverted using the method intro-
duced by Collins et al. (2002). An optical particle sizer (OPS,
model 3330, TSI Inc.) measured the particle number size dis-
tribution in the diameter range of 300–5000 nm with a tem-
poral resolution of 10 s. All particle instruments were cali-
brated in the laboratory prior to the campaign, with errors
in CPC total concentrations and SMPS particle counts below
10 %. All aerosol data were corrected to the standard temper-
ature and pressure (100 kPa and 273.15 K).
One intensive flight campaign took place in spring and
another one in autumn 2014. A typical measurement flight
took 2–3 h and consisted of numerous legs of about 40 km
in length flown above the SMEAR II measurement station at
Hyytiälä. The Cessna 172 air speed was low, around 35 m s−1
(130 km h−1), enabling a relatively high vertical resolution
(300 m for SMPS and 80 m for OPS). The maximum flight
ceiling was 3800 m a.s.l. A typical flight plan consisted of a
climb up to the free troposphere and constant altitude legs at
different altitudes. A typical climb or descent rate during the
flights was 2.5 m s−1. A GPS instrument was used to record
the flight track.
2.2 Methods
We investigated aerosol size distributions in the BL and el-
evated atmospheric layers that were identified by utilising
HSRL backscatter and depolarisation fields. A wavelet de-
composition was used to determine layer boundaries, sim-
ilar to the approach used in STRAT (Structure of the At-
mosphere; Morille et al., 2007). Since our work is based
on individual case studies, suitable coefficients for the layer-
detection algorithm were decided based on a visual inspec-
tion. On a clear-sky day, most of the aerosol load in the boreal
forest area is concentrated in the BL. Therefore, the BL was
easily distinguishable by the high peaks in backscatter coef-
ficient as a consequence of strong aerosol scattering. Layers
classified with the HSRL were confirmed with the RS mea-
surements, where edges of layers could be seen in changes
of specific and relative humidity profiles. The closest in-time
RS measurements were used if the times of the Cessna flight
and the RS launch did not match. We only considered layers
below 3800 m in this study, as it was the maximum altitude
of the Cessna.
The SMPS and OPS measurements were combined in or-
der to obtain a size distribution ranging from 10 nm to 5 µm.
Because the SMPS measures the dry size (particles are dried
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Figure 1. Case I: (a) HSRL backscatter coefficient and (b) HSRL circular depolarisation over Hyytiälä, Finland during 8–10 April 2014, with
6-hourly radiosonde relative humidity profiles superimposed in black. Larger values of the backscatter cross section indicate higher aerosol
number concentration or larger particles; larger depolarisation values suggest less spherical particles. (c) Layers diagnosed from gradients in
backscatter or depolarisation, with the first layer (green) comprising both boundary layer and residual layer. White pixels indicate no valid
measurement due to the presence of cloud and subsequent attenuation (before midday on 12 April) or due to the calibration period (around
10 EEST on 9 April).
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prior to entry), and OPS measures the ambient size (at an
ambient relative humidity), the measured SMPS size distri-
butions were modified to represent the growth expected at
the ambient relative humidity by using a growth factor (GF)
calculated for a boreal forest environment using measure-
ments from Hyytiälä station by Laakso et al. (2004). The GF
was implemented as a function of RH, measured by the ra-
diosonde, and was between about 1.2 and 1.4 at 90 % RH for
the range of the observed particle sizes (20–230 nm). During
most of the considered flights the RH was not higher than
50 %, and the GF was lower than 1.1. The ambient size dis-
tributions were then grouped by similarities in the size distri-
bution and by taking into account the layer boundaries found
in the HSRL data. Only data in the vicinity of Hyytiälä were
used, with data obtained within 50 km of the airport excluded
from any analysis.
Here, we will use the term nucleation mode for particles
with diameters smaller than 25 nm, Aitken mode for particles
ranging from 25 to 100 nm, accumulation mode for particles
from 100 nm to 1 µm, and supermicron particles for parti-
cles from 1 to 5 µm. All times are given in Eastern European
Summer Time (UTC+3).
To investigate the spatial variability of arriving air masses
in space and height, we calculated 96 h back trajectories for
every 50 m for the altitudes from 500 to 3500 m a.g.l. using
the HYSPLIT model (Stein et al., 2015). The National Center
for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) Global Data Assimila-
tion System (GDAS) data set with one-degree resolution was
used for the meteorological input to the model.
3 Results and discussion
Two case studies were selected, both with air masses com-
ing from the north but with different atmospheric conditions.
The first case study (Case I) consists of 3 sequential clear-sky
days with NPF events detected at the ground level each day.
The second case study (Case II) consists of a single day with
low-level clouds present and no NPF taking place.
3.1 Case I: typical clear-sky situation during
8–10 April
Figure 1a displays the HSRL backscatter coefficient from
50 to 4000 m for Case I, with higher values of backscatter
cross section indicating either higher particle concentrations
or larger particle sizes. The figure illustrates how the BL and
other layers were developing, evolving, and mixing during
this period. The amount of lidar depolarisation, shown in
Fig. 1b, depends on the particle shape and also clearly illus-
trates the evolving atmospheric structures and their bound-
aries. Sharp changes in relative humidity (RH) seen in the
RS profiles also agree with the layer determination obtained
from the HSRL backscatter cross section and depolarisation.
However, not all HSRL-determined layers exhibit a corre-
sponding change in RH (for example, on 8 April at 14:00 at
2800 m).
The simplified layer structure shown in Fig. 1c was ob-
tained from the HSRL backscatter and depolarisation fields.
Four layers were identified, denoted as the first, middle, up-
per, and high layers. The first layer includes both the BL and
the residual layer, as it was not possible to separate them with
our simple algorithm. Figure 1c demonstrates that, in April,
the first layer in Hyytiälä can reach up to 1500 m during
the day and is usually shallow at night (lower than 1000 m).
There were several elevated layers on 8 April, one of which
disappeared during the day, with no major new layers ap-
pearing on 9 April. On 10 April, a new layer exhibiting high
backscattering and low depolarisation developed at around
2500 m. Additionally, a narrow band with a high backscatter
cross section (relative to surroundings) on 9 and 10 April was
initially classified as a separate layer and then termed an in-
terface zone after closer inspection. The interface zone was a
shallow zone situated at the boundary between two more sub-
stantial layers and was characterised by depolarisation values
that are different from the surroundings and large backscat-
ter values in this zone. No corresponding thin layer was de-
tected in the humidity profiles, whether from the radiosonde
or aircraft. During these 3 days, six flights were made with
the Cessna (one morning flight and one afternoon flight each
day). Four flights were selected for analysis; these are de-
scribed in more detail below and summarised in Table 1. In
Fig. 2, for each flight, a panel comprising three plots displays
1. radiosonde profiles of RH and specific humidity mixing
ratio,
2. time–height HSRL backscatter cross section with the
Cessna flight altitude superimposed, and
3. mean and ±1 standard deviation of the aerosol size dis-
tribution obtained from SMPS and OPS measurements
within each layer.
3.1.1 Case I: flight descriptions
Four layers in the HSRL backscatter coefficient were
recognised during the Cessna flight between 16:00 and
17:30 EEST on 8 April 2014, as shown in Fig. 2b. The RH
and specific humidity mixing ratio from the RS (Fig. 2a),
launched 2 h before the flight at 14:22 EEST, also shows sev-
eral distinct layers in the profile which correspond well with
those identified by the HSRL. The profile of the specific hu-
midity mixing ratio indicated that the BL layer was well
mixed, whereas the corresponding values changed through
the other layers.
The size distributions displayed four distinct distribution
shapes corresponding to the four layers observed by the
HSRL (Fig. 2c). The BL was characterised by high aerosol
concentrations of up to 6000 cm−3 in the Aitken mode due
to the NPF event that took place earlier in the afternoon. The
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Figure 2. Four panels for each flight during Case I: (a–c) 8 April, (d–f) morning flight on 9 April, (g–i) afternoon flight on 9 April, (j–
l) 10 April. Left panels show relative and specific humidity profiles measured by the radiosonde launched closest in time to the flight. Centre
panels display HSRL backscatter coefficient, with Cessna flight altitude superimposed in black. Right panels present layer-averaged aerosol
size distributions from combined SMPS and OPS measurements for diagnosed layers. Mean and 1 standard deviation are shown for each
layer. Grey lines show limits of the aerosol modes: nucleation, Aitken, accumulation, and coarse.
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Table 1. Case study I: flight times, diagnosed layer parameters (boundary, middle and upper layers height and depth in metres) and new
particle formation (NPF) start time.
Date Time BL Middle layer Middle layer Upper layer Upper layer NPF start time
EEST height height depth height depth in Hyytiälä
8 April 16:00–17:30 1600 1600–2400 800 3100–3350 250 10:00
2400–3100 700
9 April 1 11:00–12:30 1000/1200 1000–1500 500 1500–3400 1900 11:30
9 April 2 16:00–17:40 1400 1400–1800 400 1800–3400 1600 11:30
10 April 13:45–15:30 1200 1200–2000 800 2000–2800 800 09:30
lowest concentrations of Aitken mode particles were found
in the first middle layer. The second middle layer had a sim-
ilar size distribution shape for particles smaller than 100 nm
but at higher concentrations and displayed the highest con-
centrations of supermicron particles, even higher than in the
BL. The second middle layer also exhibited much more de-
polarisation than the other layers (Fig. 1b), together implying
long-range transport of large non-spherical particles. Nucle-
ation mode particle concentrations were higher than Aitken
mode particle concentrations in both middle layers, whereas
no particles smaller than 15 nm were detected in the upper
layer. However, the upper layer had much higher concentra-
tions of 20–40 nm particles than the other elevated layers.
The first Cessna flight on 9 April took place from 11:00 to
12:30 EEST (Fig. 2d–f). Three distinct layers were observed
below 3500 m, also visible in the RS humidity profiles. The
middle layer was significantly drier than both the BL and
the layer above. The mean aerosol size distribution in the
BL is shown separately for the ascent and descent profiles
(Fig. 2f), illustrating that there was a notable increase in the
nucleation mode particle concentration during the descent.
The middle layer was characterised by a low Aitken mode
concentration and high accumulation and supermicron mode
concentrations. The upper layer displayed a similar aerosol
size distribution shape to the one in the BL but with consid-
erably smaller concentrations.
The same three layers were seen during the second Cessna
flight, which took place from 16:00 to 17:40 EEST (Fig. 2g–
i). The humidity profiles were also similar to the morn-
ing flight. The impact of the NPF and subsequent growth
is clearly seen in the BL aerosol size distribution (Fig. 2i),
with Aitken mode concentrations reaching 5000 cm−3, much
higher than observed during the morning. The size distri-
butions in the middle and upper layers were similar to the
morning flight except for the nucleation mode. No particles
smaller than 15 nm were detected in the upper and middle
layers during the morning flight, but these were observed
in the afternoon flight, providing evidence for NPF in ele-
vated layers. Due to the relatively low resolution of SMPS
measurements (2 min and 300 m), nucleation mode particles
were detected only at one height in the middle layer. There-
fore, there were not enough measurements to calculate mean
size distribution and standard deviation, and these measure-
ments are shown in grey (Fig. 2i). Nevertheless, we believe
that the measured nucleation mode particles in this layer are
not an artefact, because increased concentration of particles
was also observed by the uCPC at the same heights as the
SMPS (not shown).
On 10 April the Cessna flew in the afternoon from 13:45
to 15:30 EEST (Fig. 2j–l). Three distinct layers are visible in
the humidity profiles, but the HSRL data suggest four, sub-
dividing the upper layer into two. In addition, the HSRL ob-
served a very thin layer, which we will discuss separately in
Sect. 3.1.5. The aerosol size distributions in each layer are
similar to those in the previous day. The upper layer also ex-
hibited higher concentrations in the supermicron mode.
3.1.2 Case I: size distribution variability within layers
We also investigated the variability in the aerosol size distri-
bution within each layer, which is illustrated in Fig. 2c, f, i,
l with the standard deviation above and below the mean size
distribution for each layer. The smallest variability was usu-
ally observed in the BL, indicating that this layer was well
mixed vertically and horizontally with similar aerosol con-
centrations at all heights. Large variability was sometimes
seen in the ultrafine range in the BL, which was attributed
to NPF events (Dal Maso et al., 2005; Kulmala et al., 2013).
NPF events in the boreal forest around the station took place
every day during the case study period. NPF is usually initi-
ated soon after the clean air masses enters the boreal forest
zone (Tunved et al., 2006). For the morning flight on 9 April,
the variability for all size ranges was small during the as-
cent but increased in the ultrafine range during the descent
(Fig. 2f); the ascent and descent profiles were separated by
an hour and the NPF event began after the Cessna left the BL
while ascending. During the afternoon flight on the same day
4 h later, when the NPF event had finished, the BL appeared
homogeneous again with a small variability for almost all
sizes except for particles between 20 and 30 nm (Fig. 2i). On
10 April, the variability in the BL nucleation mode was also
quite high, a result of the still ongoing NPF event (Fig. 2l).
In contrast, a larger variability in the size distribution
was seen for the elevated layers, where there is much less
turbulent mixing, with more variation seen at almost all
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Figure 3. HYSPLIT 96 h backward trajectories arriving at Hyytiälä calculated every 50 m in altitude from 500 to 3500 m. Panels (a–c) show
spatial coverage and panels (d–f) display the trajectory altitude over time. Trajectories with similar origin/altitude properties are combined
into layers with the same colours as the layers identified with HSRL in Fig. 1c. Panels (a) and (d) show trajectories arriving on 8 April at
17:00, panels (b) and (e) on 9 April at 17:00 and panels (c) and (f) on 10 April at 14.00.
Figure 4. Evolution of the mean aerosol size distribution in Case study I for (a) middle and (b) upper layers. Minimal change in the size
distribution during 3 consecutive days implies that the middle layer did not mix with surrounding air. Upper layer does show changes over
time, suggesting some entrainment.
size ranges. The middle layer exhibited a similar variabil-
ity across all 3 days, whereas the upper layer showed some
changes from day to day, probably due to changes in the
depth of the layer. On 8 April, the upper layer appeared to
be less than 500 m deep but was as much as 1900 m deep on
9 April. It is difficult to ascertain the variability in the nucle-
ation mode size range (< 25 nm) for the elevated layers, as
there may have been no particles or too few for the instru-
ment to obtain reliable counts.
3.1.3 Case I: back-trajectory analysis
Figure 3 shows the origin of the air masses arriving at
SMEAR II each day for Case I, based on HYSPLIT back
trajectories. The trajectories were separated into layers based
on similarities in origin and the tracks in altitude over which
they were advected. On 8 April most trajectories were from
the north-west after spending some time over Greenland and
the North Sea. Trajectories at the lowest altitudes, associated
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with the BL, came more from the Arctic Ocean (two lighter
green shades in Fig. 3a, b). On 9 and 10 April, BL trajectories
still arrived from the Arctic Ocean, but from further east.
The middle layer (yellow colour in Fig. 3) showed the
largest variation in air mass origin, with trajectories arriv-
ing from Greenland on 8 April having been at lower altitudes
of around 1000 m 2 days before their arrival, and then from
the Arctic Ocean on 9 and 10 April having descended from
higher altitudes of 4000 to 6000 m. The descent from higher
altitudes implies drier air once it descends. This change in the
middle layer was seen in the RS profiles in Fig. 1a: the rela-
tively moist middle layer on 8 April gave way to a relatively
dry layer on 9 April.
The air mass origin for the upper layer (blue colour
in Fig. 3) remained the same throughout Case I, arriving
via Greenland having previously been over the North At-
lantic. All the trajectories had previously been at altitudes
of 1000 m, then were elevated to altitudes above 3000 m for
several days before reaching the station. This layer was al-
ways dominated by Aitken mode particles (see aerosol size
distributions in Fig. 2); the aerosol particles did not have the
right conditions to grow larger than the Aitken mode because
the upper layer was relatively dry and had probably not been
in contact with the ground-based emissions of aerosol pre-
cursor compounds for at least several days. Figure 3c and f
also indicate that the interface layer (in red) on 10 April was
at the altitude where trajectories arrived from two distinct
spatial origins.
Overall, the air masses separated using backward trajec-
tories corresponded very well with the layers recognised us-
ing the HSRL. The altitudes did not match perfectly, espe-
cially with regard to the thickness of the elevated layers and
the height of the BL. On 9 and 10 April, for example, the
trajectory BL height was lower than the BL seen from the
HSRL and, consequently, the trajectory analysis suggested
a thicker middle layer. BL height diagnosed from trajectory
analyses was 50–800 m lower than that observed, whereas
for elevated layers, the layer boundary heights were better
represented, with departures typically less than 200 m. These
larger height differences for layers associated with the BL
top are attributed to the difficulties that meteorological mod-
els have in representing the BL (e.g. Holtslag et al., 2013),
which are then propagated through to the trajectories.
3.1.4 Case I: evolution of the elevated layers
The evolution of the mean aerosol size distribution for the
middle layer during Case I is shown in Fig. 4a. The aerosol
particle concentrations remained similar across all the size
ranges, except for sizes within the nucleation mode, and an
increase in accumulation mode particle number concentra-
tions was observed between 8 and 9 April. The change in
accumulation mode is attributed to the change in air mass
during this time. The lack of variation for most sizes indi-
cates that there was essentially no mixing between the mid-
Figure 5. Vertical profiles of (a) total particle concentration mea-
sured by uCPC and CPC, (b) total particle concentration mea-
sured by OPS, (c) HSRL backscatter coefficient averaged over
the time taken for the Cessna ascent over Hyytiälä, Finland, on
10 April 2014. All panels show a presence of a thin layer at 1900 m
(dashed magenta line) with OPS indicating enhanced contribution
of larger (0.3–5 µm) particles.
dle layer and the surrounding layers during this period. The
large increase in nucleation mode particle concentrations for
the afternoon flight of 9 April demonstrated that new parti-
cles could be formed in this layer.
In contrast, the upper layer exhibited a large degree of vari-
ation in the aerosol size distributions across the 3 days of
Case I (Fig. 4b). For particles smaller than 300 nm, the shape
of the size distribution and concentrations changed from day
to day. For particles larger than 300 nm, while the shape of
the distribution remained similar, the number concentration
varied across all 3 days. This layer might have been influ-
enced by mixing with air above the maximum altitude of
Cessna measurements.
3.1.5 Case I: interface layer
We separately examined a thin 150 m boundary between the
middle and upper layers on 10 April. This layer was char-
acterised by strong scattering seen in the HSRL backscatter
coefficient at around 1900 m (Fig. 2k) and it was located in
the area of RH change from 5 to 15 %. Backward trajectories
showed that this layer was a section where air masses of two
different origins and heights intersected. The panels of Fig. 5
demonstrate the total particle concentration measured by the
CPC and uCPC during the ascent, the OPS data with a 10 s
time resolution, as it was impossible to trace this interface
layer only with the 2 min time resolution data of the SMPS.
The HSRL backscatter cross section data were averaged over
the time of the Cessna ascent. Peaks on all three panels oc-
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Figure 6. Case II: (a) HSRL backscatter coefficient and (b) HSRL circular depolarisation over Hyytiälä, Finland on 22 August 2014, with
6-hourly radiosonde relative humidity profiles, and the two Cessna flight altitude tracks superimposed in black. White pixels indicate no valid
measurement due to the presence of cloud and subsequent attenuation above or maintenance periods.
curred at the same height of 1900 m. On the first panel, show-
ing the measurements of the CPC and uCPC, there was a
peak in the total particle concentration, whereas concentra-
tions of particles smaller than 10 nm, measured by the uCPC,
did not change. A very high peak of 33 particles cm−3 in
comparison to the rest of the profile was seen on the total
concentration of particles of 0.3 µm to 5 µm, measured by the
OPS. When the size distribution was examined, it was found
that the contribution to this peak came from particles in the
diameter range of 300–500 nm. This thin layer could be ei-
ther a result of limited small-scale mixing between two layers
that were probably stable or the result of large-scale transport
of smoke or dust; however, we suspect that this is a response
of aerosol growing rapidly as it moves from very dry air to
much moister conditions, especially since the low HSRL cir-
cular depolarisation values suggest that particles in this thin
layer were relatively spherical. More data and further analy-
ses are needed to understand the processes that lead to higher
values of a backscatter cross section in these interface areas.
3.2 Case II: cloudy on 22 August
Figure 6 shows HSRL backscatter coefficient and circular de-
polarisation ratio from 50 to 4000 m for Case II. Backscat-
ter values were, in general, higher than for Case I even
though the aerosol number concentrations were similar for
both cases, attributed to the much higher relative humidity
in Case II and resulting in significant aerosol hygroscopic
growth. Fog was present from 06:00 to 09:30, severely at-
tenuating the signal. As the fog lifted, the lidar was able
to occasionally penetrate and detect the deep residual layer
above that extended to 1850 m in altitude. The residual layer
showed low depolarisation and high backscatter values char-
acteristic of a humid BL, in contrast to the layers above
1850 m. The BL started to mix into the residual layer dur-
ing the morning at around 1100 and continued to deepen to
at least 2000 m by mid-afternoon. The cloud radar showed
that occasional cumulus clouds were formed from 1000 m
in altitude and were able to grow to at least 3000 m in al-
titude by late afternoon. Ground-based measurements from
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Figure 7. Same as Fig. 2 except for Case II with (a–c) morning flight (d–f) afternoon flight.
the SMEAR II station indicated that there was no NPF event
at the surface during this case study.
Two flights were made with the Cessna during this day,
one morning flight and one afternoon flight, and these are
described in more detail below. Figure 7 was generated with
similar panels to Case I for each flight.
3.2.1 Case II: flight description
The first Cessna flight on 22 August took place from 09:30 to
10:30. Even though the HSRL signal was often fully attenu-
ated by fog or low cloud, the height of the growing BL and
the presence of the residual layer are clear in Fig. 7a–c. Both
layers were also obvious in the radiosonde profile, launched
1 h before the Cessna flight commenced. The BL RH was
close to 100 %; hence there was fog with a constant specific
humidity mixing ratio of about 7 g kg−1. Between this layer
and the residual layer was an entrainment zone in which the
specific humidity mixing ratio was decreasing rapidly with
height. The residual layer above the entrainment zone also
exhibited a relatively constant specific humidity mixing ratio
of about 4.5 g kg−1, from 700 to 1850 m. Above 1850 m, the
specific humidity mixing ratio decreased to about 1 g kg−1;
the profile indicated several additional layers, but these were
difficult to distinguish in the HSRL backscatter coefficient
and circular depolarisation ratio.
Together with the airborne in situ measurements, seven
layers were diagnosed (Fig. 7c), classified as belonging to
three main groups: first (green), middle (yellow), and up-
per (blue) layers. The first group comprised the BL, residual
layer, and the entrainment zone. As a group, these layers dis-
played low concentrations of nucleation mode particles but
much higher concentrations in all other modes, relative to
the layers above. The three layers in this group exhibited dif-
ferences mostly in the Aitken mode: the BL and entrainment
zone exhibited a peak at different sizes in the Aitken mode,
whereas the residual layer exhibited a Hoppel minimum for
sizes in the 0.08–0.1 µm region characteristic of cloud pro-
cessing (Hoppel et al., 1990). The middle group was also
separated into three layers, displaying differences in the nu-
cleation and Aitken mode number concentrations. These lay-
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Figure 8. Same as Fig. 3 except for Case II with (a) and (c) showing trajectories arriving at 10:00 and panels (b) and (d) at 14:00.
Figure 9. Evolution of the mean aerosol size distribution in Case II for (a) boundary layer, (b) first middle layer, and (c) second middle layer.
ers corresponded well with the humidity structure seen in the
radiosonde profile. The aerosol size distribution in the upper
layer was similar to the one in the lowest layer in the middle
group, except for lower concentrations below 30 nm.
The second Cessna flight on 22 August took place from
14:00 to 15:30 (Fig. 7d–f). Several cumulus clouds were
present during the flight and can be seen in the HSRL
backscatter coefficient (Fig. 7e). The BL had now grown to
consume the residual layer from the previous day, but the ra-
diosonde profile suggests that the BL was not as well mixed
as one would expect for a classical BL – the profile of spe-
cific humidity mixing ratio was not constant and RH did not
always increase with height. The BL was well mixed up to
600 m and became progressively less well mixed above this,
with convectively buoyant air parcels reaching up to 2500 m.
The radiosonde thermodynamic profile suggested that deep
convection to 4 km or so was possible and did indeed occur
later on in the day. Three layers were identified in the air-
borne data: the BL and two middle layers. The shape of the
aerosol size distribution in the BL was similar to the residual
layer of the earlier flight, also displaying a Hoppel minimum
(0.09 µm). The middle layers were separable with respect to
Aitken mode particle concentrations and could also be diag-
nosed from the radiosonde profiles. They corresponded with
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the middle layers seen during the descent of the morning
flight. The upper layer of the morning flight was not de-
tected during this flight due to the limitations of the Cessna
flight ceiling. Interestingly, nucleation mode particles were
detected in all layers during both flights of Case II.
3.2.2 Case II: size distribution variability within layers
The elevated layers showed the same variability in the
aerosol size distribution as was observed in Case I for par-
ticles smaller than 300 nm but smaller variability in the accu-
mulation and coarse modes. The BL exhibited larger variabil-
ity in the aerosol size distribution than was seen for the clear-
sky case (Case I), even during the afternoon flight (Fig. 7f).
The radiosonde profiles show that the BL was not as well
mixed as in Case I, as the specific humidity mixing ratio was
not constant with height (Fig. 7d), in strong contrast to the
BL profiles seen in Fig. 3. The residual layer exhibited a pro-
file of specific humidity mixing ratio that was relatively con-
stant (Fig. 7a), presumably a result of a well-mixed BL on
the previous day, but this layer was no longer turbulent and
showed some variability in the size distribution. The BL was
clearly convective, but the mixing was not homogeneous, in-
dicated by the presence of cumulus clouds that were forming
as a result of more organised updraughts.
3.2.3 Case II: back-trajectory analysis
Figure 8 shows the origin of the air masses arriving at
SMEAR II each day for Case II, based on HYSPLIT back
trajectories. As for Fig. 3, the trajectories were separated into
layers based on similarities in origin and the altitude tracks
over which they were advected. Similar to Case I, the air
mass origins were from the north, but now travelled over
the relatively warm Baltic sea before arriving at the station,
where air in the BL could pick up moisture and become more
humid. There was little change in altitude over the 4 days
for the majority of the back trajectories; however, by mid-
afternoon, there were some trajectories inserted into the up-
per portion of the BL over Hyytiälä that had been close to
the surface prior to their ascent over the Norwegian moun-
tains between 06:00 and 18:00 EEST on 20 August (Fig. 8d;
light-green layer).
For this case, it would have been much harder to iden-
tify any layers based on back-trajectory analysis alone, since
there was not much change in altitude over time or in spatial
origin. The set of trajectories that had been elevated from the
surface (Fig. 8d; light-green layer) would have been mixed
into the BL by the time they reached the station.
3.2.4 Case II: evolution of the layers
The BL aerosol size distribution measured during the after-
noon flight resembled the distribution seen in the residual
layer during the morning flight (Fig. 9a), with a Hoppel mini-
mum suggesting that cloud processing is still visible for sizes
around 0.07 µm. The afternoon BL displayed higher concen-
trations of nucleation mode particles than both the residual
layer and morning BL but decreased concentrations of parti-
cles above 500 nm. This may due to dilution as the growing
BL entrains air from above with lower concentrations in this
size range. Both middle layers showed little change in the
aerosol size distribution between the morning and afternoon
flights, except for small differences in the nucleation mode
for the first middle layer (Fig. 9b). This may be a result of
occasional localised cloud-driven entrainment when cumu-
lus clouds begun to extend into the first middle layer during
the second flight. This was also indicated in the HSRL mea-
surements (Figs. 6 and 7e) as the BL top was more diffuse
(Fig. 7c) and quite variable even on short timescales, chang-
ing by as much as 1 km in 10 min. The presence of cumulus
clouds suggests that the BL top was spatially heterogeneous.
4 Summary and conclusions
We present an analysis of aerosol layers over a relatively
clean background measurement station based on a combined
data set comprising ground-based remote sensing observa-
tions, radiosonde profiles and airborne in situ measurements.
Two case studies were chosen: a typical clear-sky situation
lasting for 3 consecutive days and a partly cloudy day. Sev-
eral elevated aerosol layers were detected in both cases. For
the clear-sky case, the highest aerosol number concentra-
tions were observed in the BL, for all modes. The radiosonde
profiles indicated a classic well-mixed profile within the
BL, which was also apparent in the small temporal vari-
ability in the measured aerosol size distributions. Outside
the well-mixed BL, the temporal variability in the measured
aerosol size distributions was usually much larger. The ele-
vated aerosol layers showed size distributions with very sim-
ilar shapes to the size distribution in the BL, but the typical
number concentration in each layer differed. The back tra-
jectories suggested that most of the elevated layers had spent
some time close to the surface previously, and that, since
the air masses all had similar origins and therefore aerosol
sources, the difference in number concentration was presum-
ably due to the amount of dilution experienced through en-
trainment in each layer during transport.
Nucleation mode particles were observed in the elevated
layers. Since the aerosol concentrations in one of the elevated
layers remained constant for several days with essentially no
mixing observed, this suggests the potential for new particle
formation occurring in the elevated layer at the same time as
in the BL. In addition, a thin “interface” layer was observed,
between two distinct elevated layers, containing high concen-
trations of particles between 300 and 500 nm. Without chem-
ical composition information, not available on these flights,
it was not possible to determine whether this thin layer was a
result of small-scale mixing between two adjacent layers or
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whether these particles were the result of large-scale trans-
port of smoke or dust.
In contrast to the clear-sky case, the BL for the cloudy case
did not appear to be as well mixed, even though a convective
BL, expected to promote mixing, was clearly present. This
was evident in both the radiosonde profile and in the larger
variability exhibited in the aerosol size distributions mea-
sured in the BL, implying that the organised convective struc-
tures present were responsible for the heterogeneity seen in
the BL. In the BL, the aerosol size distribution displayed
a Hoppel minimum, suggesting cloud processing of aerosol
particles but with variations that were again presumably due
to the specific nature of the updraughts and downdraughts
resulting in BL mixing that was not fully homogeneous in
the upper part of the BL. Conversely, some of the convective
plumes reached sufficient altitudes in the afternoon to pro-
vide a degree of mixing in the lower elevated layer, but this
mixing was not spatially homogeneous.
Most of the layers diagnosed from HSRL could be iden-
tified from HYSPLIT back trajectories, although the arrival
heights did not always coincide. Errors in trajectories (par-
ticularly in the vertical) arise from the difficulties that the
meteorological models providing the wind fields have in
accurately representing vertical motion and turbulence, the
boundary layer, and other subgrid-scale features (e.g. Rid-
dle et al., 2006; Hoffmann et al., 2016). Uncertainties in the
horizontal can be determined using ensemble trajectory tech-
niques (Stohl et al., 2001) but these are less likely to capture
vertical discrepancies arising from processes that the meteo-
rological model may not capture correctly, such as the bound-
ary layer. A combination of HSRL and back trajectories gives
much more confidence in determining the air mass origin and
vertical layer extent when interpreting local measurements in
terms of long-range transport.
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